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General Scot- t- Political Reminiscences.
Tn death of such a man as General Scott.
whose public career extends over the lives of
aloioft two generations, iB an unusual event In

an country. He had been a commissioned
oiliceroi the Un'.ted States for more than fitly-eigh- t

years. He was made a Brigadier-Genera- l

fifty-tw- o jears aaro last March. Fifty years ago
lie was oflered a position In the Cabinet. Ills
early manhood was contemporaneous with the
declining years of the Rreat actors In the Revo,

'
lutionary struggle. The elder Adams, Jkffeb-son- ,

Madison, Bubr, Hamilton, Pinckslt.
Kino, and others ol that class of men were still
alive and mingling in politlcl life, much as our
older men like Seward, Rbverdy Johnson, and
the like are now. General Scott saw these
men pass oil of the stage one by one, and taoir
places filled by that younger generation of
statesmeu comprising such names as Joun
Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson, John C. Cal-boc- n,

Henri Clay, Daniel Webster, Thomas
II. Benton, and others. These In turn passed
away, and the old veteran survived to behold
Ftill anoiher generation of public men the
Sewards, Chases, Summers, Fessendens, etc.
ot our day. General Scott had been a witness
ot, and we might almost say an actor in, every
important event which transpired in this coun-
try from the administration of James Monroe to
that of Andrew Johnson. His career was almost
as much political as military. He was selected
lor the performance ot most important civil
duties by almost every President who wa iu
office during his public life.

General Scott hud been prominently and fa-

vorably before the public lor forty years, when
in 1852 he was nominated for the Presidency.
That he was defeated by a man then so insig-

nificant and utterly unknown, that nine out of
every ten men even ot his on party, upon
hearing of his nomination, asked, "Who is
Frak klin Pierce i" is one ot the most striking
illustrations ol the "ingratitude of republics" on
record. The causes of his defeat, however, may
now be plainly traced. Four years before, In
1348, General Zacdabt Taylor, tresh trom the
fields ot Lis glorious achievements in Mexico,
had been borne by popular acclaim to the Presi-
dency. The questions of freedom in the territo-
ries that we had just acquired Irom Mexico and
of the admission of Calitornia a-- s a tree State,
were then agitating the public mind. It was the
day of the Wilmot Proviso the day when Mar-

tin Van Bcrkn stood upon the platform of "no
more slave States, and no more blave territory.'

The South was restive and threatening, but
found on the part of President Taylor a positive
and incorruptible patriotism which stood m an
impassable barrier to all its efforts. William
H. Seward was then jusfopening his splendid
career in the Senate ot the United States, and it
was one of the special grievances ot the South in
those days that the New York Senator was too
influential with the President. Death cut
short the administration of President
Taylor, and Vice-Preside- Fillmore suc-

ceeded to the vacant office. It was a
turning point in the destiny of the nation.
Filluorb abandoned the policy of his prede-
cessor; there were no more complaints that
Seward was too powerful at the White House;
the latal compromise incisures of 1850 were
passed; the moral sense of the nation was
shocked and debauched by the Fugitive Slave
bill; Webster fell, and made his 7th ol March
speech; the pro-slaver- y reac.lon had fairly sot
iu, and every day it accumulated fresh volume
and force. It was the era when political atheism
ran not, when to maintain that God's law
was "higher1 than man's was to encounter the
anathemas of godlees priests and politicians
that dark era when even the Church seemed to
swine: loose from her moorings, and Doctors of
Divinity voluntarily covered themselves with
hbarae by saying, as one of them did, that he
would not hesitate to send his own mother, it' a
lupitive, back into slavery !

The Presidential election of 1852 found the
country in this condition. It was the last can-

vass made by the Whig party. It had drunk the
iatal poison of degradation, and its
days were numbered. General Scott's great
name and illustrious services could not save it.
The Democratic party had become the chasou
and accepted instrument of the pro slavery

against the life of the nation. The
Whig party humbled itself iu vain. It had per-

formed its mission, and was destined to pass out
of history as a political organization. The
hero of forty years' labors in tne service of his
country, and who had but recently led its vic-

torious columns in triumph to the Halls of the
Montezumas, was tham disgracefully
beaten by an insigniticaut and unknown local
politician! "Poor Pierce" Hsuuied the robe3
ot office; and from ttiat time lorA-ar- the pro-slave-

zealots held the reins ot power, and
drove the country furiously towards destruc-
tion. The Nebraska bill was passed, und tho
Kansas stiugglf commenced. Buchanan suc-

ceed Pierce, only to prove, if possible, a more
tupple instrument than his prertfcesjor In the
bauds of the slave power. The crash came In

, 1S00, when the people at lust look alarm, and
byapeaetul revolution placed Abraham his-Xol- n

in the lresl leutial ohair. i

Fiom the accession of Millard Fillmohb, in
1850, to the Inauguration of Abraham Lincoln,
iu 1801, the slave power ruled the country.

. General Scon's deleat In 18'2 was but an inci-

dent in ihc grand march of events ioiirds their
destined end. The South could not trust hlln.
They doubted his tealty, and how well they had
measured their man was made apparent when
tha dark hours of detection, desertion, and
eon enveloped the country in 18GO-0- 1. j

It was a signal mercy of Go! that General
Scott was peronttpd to live long enough to tye- -

hold the utter overthrow of the slave power Iu

this country. He survived t behold the flax

which,' more thac half a century ago. he had
curried upon the deadly flcMs of Chippewa and
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Lundy's Lane, still floating in triumph over
every foot of the national domain. He saw It
followed by a million of brave hearts, through
a contest unequalled in the annals of war. He
saw it, at last, float over a land uupollutei by
the tread of a slave.

A Convenient Doctrine.
Thb Democrats have a very ingenious and com-

fortable way of theorizing in regard to the Re-
bellion and Iu consequences. If it h proposed
that the Rebel States lost any of their righU or
privileges, the reply is, "No, the Rebellion was
tho work of individuals." If, on the otner hand,
it is proposed to proceed against the Rebel
themselves as individuals, the quick rcoinder
Is, "Thee men did but follow the fortunes of
their States."

The treason of the Individual Is thus made to
shield the rebellion of tho State, while the re-

bellion of the S'ate Is hold to Justify the trbason
of the individual. And the beauty of the thing
Is that, nobody suffers on account of the Rebel,
lion except tho loyal men who put it down.
South Carolina, under this pleasing doctrine,
can claim equal power In the nation with Penn-
sylvania, and Jeff. Davis, when he comes to
be tried lor treason, can plead that he did but
follow the lead of his State, to whom his first
allegiance was due.

This is a most convenient doctriue for States
and individuals that feel inclined to try thoir
hands at the pleasant little pastime of revolution
and civil war. It relieves rebellion completely
of some of the unpleasant features that have
hitherto been supposed to be associated with it,
and makes treason a harmless recreation for dis-

contented and ambitious patriots. A Slate can
secede, rebel, make war against tho Union,
enter into an unlawful confederacy with other
States, and not lose any of its rights or privi-
leges. It will still be a Stale of the Union, en-

titled to its Representatives and Senators in
Congress. It can have the double advantage of
having armlt 6 in the field fighting against tho
Union, and Representatives In Congress voting
against it. Its citizens can commit all the
crimes of traitors and enjoy all the privileges of
citizens.

If this be the true Idea of the Constitution
of the United Slates and the Democratic
theory Involves just this then our fathers must
have framed that celebrated instrument in the
interest of anarchy rather than ot order; and the
celebratrd "lope of sand" is a very large and
strong cuble compared with the bond that holds
this Government together. Fortunately, the
people generally do not hold to the Democratic
theory. They regard rebellion and civil war as
a little too serious niarters to be gotten along
with so jauntily. They hold that treason and
rebellion are crimes which justly forfeit civil
rights and political power. We think that tlie
popular idea is the true one, and is likely to
prevail.

GREAT FIRE AT SARATOGA. .

CongrtBB Hall Totnlly Daatroyrd l.osa
81. O,00O I nn n rsure JSloO.OOO Ulstorxor tbe Huliaiutf, Em.
Saratoga Springs, May 29. This well-know-

and ieaoing American watering place has sui-fere- d

another seveie and damaging blow oy fire
In the destruction ot the Congress Hall Hotel
this morning. At twenty minutes past twelve
the Humes were discoveied in the north wing of
the building, and issuiun trom the apartment
know n aa the Ironinsr and linen room, wherein
the women ironers had been at work until an
unusually late hour last niaht, to be in readi-
ness for the atinnal opening oi the house, whicti
was to take place to-da- The trailty of the
immense structure was soon apparent In the

spread ot the flames, aud but lit'.lo
more than an hour elapsed before it was a .com-
plete ana impreseive heap of ruins. The glare
ol the tire was plainly visible in Troy, Albiny.
Schenectady, and throughout all the adjacent
country.

Though the village has recently been supplied
with a steam tire eugine.lthe appliance was out
of order. and the only available tire apparatus
consisted ot two inditlerent hand engines. The
tire did not extend further, happily, beyond
Congress Hall than the bath houses on Putuam
street, nortb, which were consumed. The
damage to the trees and toliage on tho main
otreet was disastrous, and at one time it was
feared that Union Hall, opposite, rrotn this
caufe, would ohare the tate of its more unfortu-
nate neighOor. Tue exterior of Union Hall was
considerably blustered, and the building was
only saved trom destruction by a proluse use ol
water thrown over it from pails. The entire
lobs will foot up one hundred and seventy thou-
sand dollar-- .

The building and appurtennnces were insured
for one hundred thousand dollars, there belug a
separate insurance upon the furniture of trom
feventeen to twenty-liv- e thousand dollars.
There were no stores in tho buildimr, and the
silver-plat- e had not yet been removed lrom tbe
private lesidenes of Mr. Ilathorn, one of the
I roprietors. It is really gratliying to know
that while tho total destruction oi this edifice is
a very great loss, and all the more painfal trom
the proximity ot its occunenceto the opening
of the sea on, still there is and will be ample
room and accommodation for all who may con-
template spending the season here. Tbe Marvin
House, a large anl commoriijus hotel, iiist
liuithed; tho Union Ilu'l, the Clarendon and
several minor nouses, together with innume-
rable cotta-ie- and boarding-houses- , still remain;
aid It Is every where felt that the new ecuson,
notwit.hBtai.uini; this gigantic calamity, so simi-
lar to the disaster to tue "rftutes" lat year, will
be an uncommonly brilliant oue. It is'said, und
tbe suegettion sterns both timely and sensljle,
that a very large number ot cosy, light, und
any cottages wiil be immediately erected to add
to tbe a tractions aud accommodations of the
season. Tbere is a very general feeling of doom
at the calamity that bos beia'len the villace, aud
throughout the country the haUtuet ol Conaress
Hall will leel sad, indeed, that their old resting
place has been to suddenly erased.

Congress Hall was built' in the vear 1812, by
Mr. Gidi on Putnam, and it was while supcilii-tendin-

the woik upon the nuildinif that ho
fill and Injured himself, mid a'terwards died of
his wounds. The notel was kept in the family
tcr a number of veais, when a Mr. Van Sehoou-hove- n

took It He left it in hi9 will to his sou-in-la-

and in 18;0 the only surviving heir, Mr.
K V. Kinney, cume mio possession, all his rela-
tives being burned or drowned, or both, o.i the

d steamboat llory Clay. Mr. H. II.
Uathorn, the lust pioprietor, bought the bouse
cn the 9th ot September, 1834, and had
letained his right in i ever since. He
has had partners with him, but he him-s'l- t

had been the nun of thn
The largo number of improvements which had
beeu nado In and around tbe hotel are too
numerous to mention, but they were such as
n;aoe it equal, it not superior, to any in theplace. A new office had beeu made in the front
ot thebuildlny. which included the room tor-riier-

occupied as a bur-roo- aud extended
back as lar as thu piazzas. The bar room had
been sent down stairs, its also several other
hrancnes of hotel appointments. The magulti-cen- t

piazza which torm. rlv extended tho entirelength ol the building, had been put around the
north side und ma la that side look even betterthan before. Mr. Hathoru had announced bis
lntentlou of opening the hotel on Monday.
May 28. JV. Y. Ifero'd. .

Snow in May. Snow fell In Cbenaimo eountv,
N. Y., on Tuesday, aud at Biubamtou bu
Wednesday last. It also fell in New Hanpshire
to a depth ot several Inches. ,

CHOLERA.
Arrival of tbm (Ueamablp "Unla" frw

Liverpool Thirty Oeatiti Ourlng !&
l'nant Flfln Cie now mt nar
itniiae Ittport of tbe Ipaty Health

fllrr.
The cholera has aaaln made ita appearance

at Quarantine. The recent repot ts from England
concerning the epidemic prepared tho health
authoiitles tor the event, but they have not
been able to make such preparations for the
d'fease as would have been also or sufficient.
There is no place where the well can be
landed no quarters lor the sick except the
lateon. lielore the patients on ono vessel can
be cared for and released, another ship freighted
with the disease comes; and, we regret to say,
there is no immediate pi aspect of hotter accom-
modations lor thoso who arrive hero trom in-
fected ports.

Tbe steamship Union left Liverpool on the
13th instant with 4:14 passengers. Out of this
number she lost 31 by cholera during the pas-
sage. Two or the crew slso died of the dUoase,
making a total of 33 deaths in 16 davi out ot less
than 600 persons. From this death record it
would seem that tbe diseaso was uuusuallv vio-
lent. Besides tins, however, she had l.fcasci
on board at the lime ot arrival yesterday after-
noon.

Our quarantine arrangements are notoriously
bad. Whon the Union arrived the only hospital
ship we have was half Bile! with convalescents
lrom the Virginia. Thwe bad to bo removed to
make room tor tbe sick from the Union.

this, the treatment of the disease on hulks
is attended with danger, and the mortality list
is always greater than when tho patients are
icmovtd to the shore.

The case ot the England illiir-trate- s this tact
very forcibly. When sho arrived at Halifax
those who were taken ashore were soon disin-
fected. In a frhort time they
aiic no further case ot cholera occurred; but o it
of 173 sick persons w ho were removed to a li .ilk
lor treatment only five remain. This buojvh the
necessity fcr some place on laud where patieits
of tbis class nmv be treated, and we earns'ly
hope tor the sake of humanity the efforts that
Bi e no w being ma .'e to procure a locality of this
kind may be succcst-tul- .

The following letter from the Superintendent
of the hospital ship Falcmx was received by Dr.
Swinburne yeterday afternoon, during the
session ot the Board of Health:

Hospital Ship "Falcon," Quarantine. Newt
York, Mav 29 Dr. Swinburne -- Dear Siri-- We

toave just boarded tho steamship Union, lrom Liver-
pool, with lour hundred pagKonger. Thirty-on- e

oied at sea, aud two ot the crow. There are now
from twelve to twenty sick We cannot flud tbe
exuet number until we comtnonce to tianafor thorn
to the t'aioon, which we wi l do imiiiodiatuly. We
are sending all tbe convalescou's trom tne Falcon to
the Saratoga, aud hopo that a 1 the Virginia's pas-
sengers will get oir so as to make room
for the passotipcrs ot the Union. I ascd tho cap-
tain ot the Union whether lie bad the of
tbo Helvetia. Ho lepliea that be did not know; but
a cabin pasi-enge- r said that ho bad heard ttiat somi
of them were on board, isoud mo a rood eook, it
possible Do not bo uneasy about us, for we can irot
ulonx well. Very rcpc cif iilly,

James O'Roubke.
REroRT of tbe deputy nKALTn orricER.

The following note lrom the Deputy Health
Officer was read to the Boaid of Health. It was
also addressed to Dr. Swinburne:

The llnti-- h steamship Union, from Liverpool, C.
11. Palmer commanding, has just arrived bhe lost
on tho passare 80, most ot t lie in Dy oiolora tho
Las now on bosro about 15 cas s. some ot thorn very
low. l'asape,16jOaya ; numb jiolp s nir ,134 Wo
are sending lhe conva ot the hospital to the
Saratoga, and will have the sick on tbe Union bore
this alUrnoon. Tbepi.otou tho Union is maining
thai he fs to go to tbe eity at ouoe. I bavi, hownvcr,
detained biro until 1 bear from you. Mothing now
HEce you were here In great haste, yours tr'ilv.

D. U Bifsoll, Deputy Ilea th Offljer.
Kew York Tribune.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
IStt the Stctnd Page fur additional Special Xottces.)

fW NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after! VFD AY, May 1, the

FREIGHT DET ART MEXT
Oi tills ( ompaiijr will be removed to the Company's
New liulUHi'g b E. cur. ot f.llV'i I'd and M AHKiiT
Mreeta. Kmrunce ou .eleventh street aud on M artile
street

All Money and foHectlou Business will be trannao ed
aa lurmo ore at u iv ( jIi.m.n LT Mrcet 8 in nil Put.
eels aud itl I be revrl ed at either oilieo.

tad i vi at nl be keut at ea b uflice, and any calli en
tci til Hiereln lreiiua tot P. l wtl reeuive att.-iuio-

piiiiic day, it vhhin a rendormblc dlxiauce iroui ou
tU.cea, lmitilrltH lur i oda and aettlemuuta to be mud
ato S'JO tiltoM i street.

4 SO 4iiiui Jol iiiNOtlAM. Superintendent.

rrf" GREAT TKMPKHANCE MKKTIM0.
The PHILAlltLPlUA T E to PERAN V'E T

Y- - auxl lary to iba atloDalTeuiuerHuce Society
vli. hold I i tlr-- t public weiluglu iboSEi'OND

liLICH CHVKlH, fEVKNIH Street,
above brown, on IHVasUAY EVENINO, May 31, at
So'cock .

rliev. J. PRATT, of thlcado, Rev. 8 B. BARMTZ o"
Vt hecltnK, Major J. B. MKKWlN o'Xbw York one of
tli alilea and moat eloquent apeakera In tbe country
and her I. IE Win lAuMAUE, vt PblUdalphia.
hI 1 adureaa tha mee.lnn.

Let all good cltizuiii be present. ft SO 3i

trjSf . THE SALE OF TICKETS FOB THE
- CHICAGO PK1ZE COXCKBi' to be (riven May

W, aid poatpuued until July 0. vtlu euntlnue as hereto-
fore t tlie principal Ho eN In i bin city. Tboae deairona
oi proeorliig tlckeia oi ibe Pbilndeipbla BKut may aeud
tbelr ardera, and tbev wl I recetTe prompt a'ten Ion.

AQjreHa ai. a. iv iuuij n, n iiiipui nun iiui.ui , .

3uw:iul0t l'b.ludBlulila,1

rr WINE OF TAK SVKUP, FoR COUtJIIS,
WJ Co'de uml A (loci loin of the Lunira. --Tbla mix
lure la eutiruly veaetab e, audallorda apeudy l In all
Vuruiuuury lliwa'e, mob aa Actliiua, eplttluK oi Blood,
1, 1..! 1'niiiav.l i.i.l. l.v

HARRIS a O. iWr, DnWBlata.
Hou'heaot Coiuur U.MU aud C'Ut-SNL- Streeta.

1 UUadvlpUw. 0 i9 lw t

EXIUBITiOX FinEM0URS,1868.

Toe aabacriberi hare bad erepaied, and are now ready
to furnlab, great Variety of large colored FIRE-

WORKS, ior fihlbttlon pnrpo.'ea, via i

Vertical Wheels, Thunder Wbeela,

'ad Wheela, Caarlcea,
Oiobea, in eolora. Be Hires,
Saturn and Satellites, Mexican Sun,
United Diamonds, Jewelled Cross,
Illuminated Date Tree, Coiled Diamonds,
Palm Trte, Illuminated Pyramid,
Vsrleitatod Pyramid, Rerotylng Globe,
Cblnes Fans, Masonic Star,
C'haplct of Flora, Illuminated Shield,
MaKonlo Jewel, Cnlon Flag,
Mexican Sun, Date Tree.
Scroll Wheel, Promethean Vaae,

July 4, Shield and Flags, Saxon Wheel.
1776 . 811 yer Glory.

Diamond Star, l'olka Dance,
Cupid's Triumph, Saxon Croas,
Gallopado of Serpents, Maltese Croas,

Saxon Cross, Batteries,
Tree of Liberty, Kaleidoscope,
Unions, Tulip Tree,
Star of America, Spread Fegle,
Flying Eagle. Pelka Quadrille,
Rrroiring sub, Fire Pump,
Jupiter, Blaae Away,
Blooming Cereus,' Mar of the Wert,

Cross oi Honor, Revolving Pyramid,

Mar of Our Country, Rerolrina Moon,

Union star. Fort and Monitor,

Gyn scope. Flower Basket,

Iwo forts and Monitor, Wind Mill,

Bird and Butterfly, American Eagle,
Revoivlrg Firmament, Serpent Battery,
Revolving Bee Hive, Washington, '

Tolonalse, Colored Roman Candles.
Colored Dockets,

These Works are a'l first quality, securely packed in
cases, and can be transpoitcd to any part of the country
with entire safety.

JOSEPH 15. BUSIER & CO.,

No. 107 S. WATER Street,
AND

No. 108 South DELAWARE Avenue.

pUS T PO N E M E N T .

TI1E UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

1 TO HATE BEEN GIVEN AT

CROSBY'S Ol'EltA HOUSI5
Monday, May US, 18t0,

Will be postponed until

Monday, July I), 1800,
On which occasion

. HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PRIZCS

WILL BU PRESENTED '10 TICKET-HOLDER- S,

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement Is an unavoidable necessity, not
eo niucli iu coUfHiutiioe ot the number ot tlcktiayet
unsold, as tbe jposilive neciiwl'y there is tor the proper
rri'lstratlcn of those already dlsiiosrd of, wbloh haa been
deiaytd in consequence or the negligence an I careless-
ness of a portion ol out Ageuta In making their proper
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS

To fpiki for them without delay, as we bar but a
lmiiud number yet on baud. We wish most particularly
to Impress upon tbe minds of our Agents the importance
of tbelr luaklnv ibelr return at once, and of rectifrlug
whatever errors may have crept Into their reports here-tolore- .

We will say ,o those sendmir lor tickets, thut if
they should ail be sold at the time their order is re-

ceded the money will be returned.
ho applications tor new agenciea lor the sale ot tiokets

wl'i be considered, as we have no more than sulllclent
tickets to supply those Agents we, have already at)
pointed Tickets are ior sale at the principal Hotels,
Book and Music Mores In tnis city, and at our office.

o. 133 DEARBORN Htreet. Price 1 each; sent by
nia'l on receipt ol price and stamp ior return postage.

We Invite tbe particular attention o: persons wisulna
to order tlckcta by mail to the tollowing

SPECIAL TERMS, OB CLUB BATES.

Any party procuring a club ot five or more names for
tickets, and loiward.utt us the money lor thn some, will
be allowed tbe tollowing ooimnisalou. viz I

WE WILL SEND
S TickctBto one address for 50

10 do do do 900
20 do do do 17 'SO
Ml do do do inv
40 uo do do 35 Oil
ISO do do do 4:i'M

11.0 do do do ....H5 00

In every case send tbe name and post office address
ot each subscriber. sn

Money by dratt. post office order, or In registered
lettera umy be sent at our risk.

All coimiuuicatlous sLould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

Ko. ISS DEARBORN Street,
Chicago, Illinois. .

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument fund '2100; a.i-o- , there will be iUW) reserved
i rotn the pertou drawing the fiiO 000 prize, lor tbe same
purpose.

Ueiorencfs. Hon Major Dan. Mace, ex M. C oi In-dl-

a- - Hon. IiaJ Lavcock of Kanaa: Hon William
Letliiipwell, Ljona, ioat Hon. Joseph Knox, of :nl-ck- o;

Hon. . i.raves Mnltn. ol MinuesoUtt Jacob For-
syth, Ayl M. 8. R. It.. Chicago It luois; M. Krouberg
&io.. in. porters oi watches hloaso.

Proposals for insertion till uovcrttsoment are re-
quested. , t) mwr litlp

T O TJ It T A L O T'S'
i j

LXT1IACT OF HERF.

IN SQUARE CANS.

FOR SALK BV
'

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE,
4 14 Sip J S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT

J--I E S K ELL'S M A G IC O J 1
c,'i;ii:s , i KT TKit,

EUYS1IFLAS, lltH, KCALb HEAD. AND ALL
SKIN DIpICASFS.

WAbllAMlD TO CURE OR MONEY REFTJ.VDSD

For sale by all I mtglsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

ko rA...u t u i n nno. uuuiii in.nw oiicmi ,

Above llii'StiUt.
Price 2D rents per bottle. 4 24 3m4p

riO LITHOGKAPHin PEINTKUS.-- W ANTED
to purchase a tmall Lliliograpnio r.stabiisiiment

For purilculars, apply on third floor oi "Evening lo:
graph" l uiiding, o iua a imi ntreer,

500 CASES PARAFFINS CAN-- .
CANDLES quality, lor . bv r

8 30 31' - MO. HIM. rRO.Vf Street

PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADEDWALL Blinda. Fine assortment always on hand.
A so Pte ntlve of Damp Wal a In Dweltluas. Paper
llangeis stnt to all purU of lhe country

BUBT0
B 29 'Trp Ko. 118 N. FOPRTH Street, above Arch.

PAPi R AND WINDOW SHAPES,WALL S F. BM DER8TON A SON.

MAY 30; 1866.

J3A11GAINS IN FINH CLOTHING

R0CK1IILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nee. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

naving sold oat our stock ot Clothing- or Gentle-
men and Boys, carried over ftom the lato tiro, our
entire stock ot

FA8UI0NA BLE READY-MAD- E CLOIIIWa
JS THE XEWES1,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK
Now Ready, to Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPAKTMENT.
Our newly, fitted np Custom Department now con-

tains tbe largest assortmont of all tbe fashionable
yew Fabrics for cor patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER FKOMPrLT,

In the hiRbesi style, and at moderate prices.

Uojrs' Clothing.
In ttiii Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BES1 IN TOE CirY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notloe.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall"

Kos. 603 and G05 CUESXUT Strccl
411w24tp

MATERIALS FOR

LADIES' 1 RAVELLING DRESSES

AI.D

WALKING 81TITS.

EDWIN HALLcScCO.
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

DAVE NOW ON HAND

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TOPLIN3.
SILK AND WOOL CKEPA EUUHNlAS.

SILK AND WOOL l'ONGKEi.

SILK FINISH MOHilRS.

1E0S1ED POPLINS.
PLAIN GOODS OF VARIOUS KINDS.

5 28 mwlp
To which the spocial attention of ladies la inyited.

O N T E C II I S T O

Gold and Silver Mining Co.

OF NtVADA.

CAPITAL, - - 8,000,000
Shares, 820.

Fill, PAID STOCK.
Working Capital, - $300,000

7500 Shares Only For Sale

JJTCING PHEI' FRIIKD STOCK

Bearing 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT,

E. t ill EUAN rRENllSS,PbiladelIIiia.

1 UK A6CEKK,

II. C. YOLG, (astiicr Comrnonuoalth National.
liaulc, l'luladelpljla. ;

8ECBET4BV,

THOMAS DUNLAP, Philadelphia.
i

JUIMKO 8UPEBINTKKDEKT,

T. J. AiUKl'lIV, Nevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,
Room No. 5. ,

Tbe above Company haa lately been oraniaed
wiih extensive aud valuab'o Silver Mines in the
celebrated White line Mining Distriot, Lander
county, Nevada.

i'artios desiring to invest in a bona fide, legitimate
lliuiug Company, where the subscribers to the Work.
Injt Capital Stock receive tho lar (tea t share ot tha
earnings, and are guaranteed a large interest on tueir
money, are invlied to examine the Prospectus of this
Company, which may be obtained at the oflloe, No.
418 CUEaMJl Street. i

lhe Mines are now benir worked, and machinery
will be erected at once. j

ljubsctlptioua received at tbe ofuoe.'or by mail, ad-

dressed to tbe Secretary, Tost Ofiloe Box 1902
rbllRdvlpbia, , ( ( wt'ial3;lo

SALE OF PAINTINGS.

SPECIAL SALE(

OP

HIGH-OLAS- S

IMPORTED PJIIIITI11GS

33. SCOTT, JR.,

Is Instructed by

Mr. A. D. Huyvetter

To Announce a Closing Sale of hia Im-

portation of

VALUABLE FOREIGN PAimGS

Previous to his drpartutc for Europe in thef
steamer of the eccond of June.

The Catalcpue will embrace

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOU- R

SUBJECTS,

Tlie boat productions of the following eminent
Artists, of th French, Flemish, English, Bel-gin- n,

and Dusseldorf Schools:

El'G. VEBIIOEtKIlOVlliN, HRUSSKL8
1. BOBBE, BRTSSKLS.
T.CARABaIN, BnUHSBIiS,
T. RUVTKN, ABiTVUiRP.
II. DIDDAFKT, AKTWERP.
CASIILiLK VAN LEEMPUTTEIV, URUS- -

F. LE BHRT, LEVDEJf.
II.8AVRT, UTRKCIIT.
F. KBI SE.--I AS!V, URl 8SKI.S.
II. VON SEBEN, BRUSSELS,
F. MVSIN.RIliraSBLS.
J. t AKOLDf?, BRTJSSKLS.
A. ETEBSEN, AMSTERDAM,
CIIAS. LEICKERT, AMSTEREAM.
PI. A. KOEHKOEK, AMSTERU11M.

J. BEEKEBS, AMSTERDAM.
J. IV. IIILDKR S, AMSTERDAM.
J, STBOEDEL, AMSTERDAM.

V KOEKKOEK, AMSTERDAM,
A. Sl'RUl'RE, BRVSSKLS.
A. F. VEBHOEVEN.BALL, ANTWERP
ZAC II. J. NOTERMANN, P iRI9.
F. VAN SEVERDOSt'K, BRUSSELS.
J. I.. VAN I. EM PUTTEN, BRUSSELS.
A. MAES, BRUBSELS.

J. C. VERMEL LEN, BREDA.
II. VAN HOVE, ANTWERP.
F. fePOHLLR, AMSTERDAM.

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

SCOTTS ART GALLERY,

No. lOO CHESNUT St.,

ON

TI1K EVENINGS OF

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

'' 1

MAY 30 and 31, and JUNE 1,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The Paiutinga will bo open for Exhibition ou

MONDAY, at 12 o'clock M., and will remain
'

open, day and evening, until time of sale,

The Gallery will remain closed till time of
exhibition. l$2G6Ui


